
By Chark> Neville Buck

Then the Colonel's Pi»tol

Came Up Once More
-

for the La%t Time.

Colonel spoke until the silence had heroine painful, and
the arrival of the deck steward with tea brought a

welcome diversion. The Colonel watched her sip her
tea and nibble at the white fruit cake as he smoked
his cigar.

Then at last, when he had talked of inconsequential
matters until he had pc rsuaded her to smile, be rose and
went to the smokeroom. The seats about the center
and the many stalls were crowded; but at last the
Colonel found a compartment vacant except for the
hoy, who had been on deck and was now alone. He
dropped down and ordered brandy and soda. While be
reflected in silence two other nun came into the- place.
( >ne of them was Compte de Periet. The other was also
a Frenchman. Colonel Treevor recognized him as a
retired army officer whose face he remembered from
other visits to Paris. It was a face seen often among
the boulevardiers on Sunday afternoons. During the
trip he and Periet had been well ni^h inseparable. The
man was Captain Faurette, and the Colon.] recalled
having read his name as De Tenet's second in at least
one personal encounter.

The two newcomers, flushed from the sharp sea
breeze, stood for a few moments looking for plans,
amid the chatter of several poker games and the loud
discu ion on the varied topics that serve to kill an
aft < ino..n at sea. Finally, withaslight bowandamur-
mured apology for the intrusion, I>c Periel and his com-
panion took the two vacant place on the cushions of
the < Lionel' stall.

Colon. •] Trevor acknowledged the courtesy with a
sotnewhai till nod and sal studying hi> kl;ik1;i - with a
manner of aloofness as the other three drifted into
loquacity. When once or twice some one addressed him
directly, he had to ask that the question be repeated
before he could an wer. His courtesy was perfect; but
it was evident that the quiel old man with the distin-
guished face was far away with thoughts of his own.
]\, obviously regarded with equal indifference the dis-
cu ion of the day's run. the prospect .>! an .\dkl'»-
German War, the advance in aviation, and the latest
:tar at ihe ( >pe"ra < x>mique.

The manners ol < 'ompte de Periel were al 0 faultless;
yet it wa not possible for him to let conversation Mow
at random longei than a half-hour, and before it had
rambled that far he was shaping it,guiding it subtly
into 'hannel . where his wide personal experience might
have the chance to give him the center ol the stage.

When talk came into held, where he could say "I
chanced to be present." or "i was privileged to ob-. i c," he felt that he was at his be t .

IT was the boy, in his enthusiasm and avidity lor
learning ol new thing , who broughi forward the di v-

( v ion ol iourage in the abi tract and at once converted
the loquacity ol Mon ieui le Compte into an electric
fountain of i..n\ ersat ional di play.

"Courage," he said promptly, "is not a positive
quality at all. Quite the contrary, itii negative. It is
merely the absence ol fear li is only the man who
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Without doubt such buUies should be punished.
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